
ALL DEETORS NOT DISHONEST.

Silver Xesuas That Creditors Am tm
Lose SO Per Cnt - .

Is the proposition for "free silver at
6 to 1" expedient and honest?
Stripped of verbiagw, the propoeitioa

is far this jjovemnient to embark in the
- Immediate and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver dollars, each dollar to contain op--

., proximately 60 cents' worth of silver
Million; to discard all provisions for

' guaranteeing the concurrent circulation
. end parity of gold and silver, and to
' compel by law the acceptance of the

new dollars in payment of all debts.
' The object is to reduce the value of
the dollar about one-hal- f, and by forc-in- g

creditors to take this dollar for debts
to scale ail existing obligations. The
only exception will be where the shrewd
creditor has stipulated for payment in
gold. Snch creditor will be paid in full,

- but the unsuspecting man or woman
who has merely trusted to the honor of
the nation is to be "done up," inst in
proportion as the dollar is scaled.

The Populists are solid fa this
scheme. It's in their line of bu ess.
They are opposed to a dollar havi c

value, bnt if they must have a
dollar worth anything at all the less it

. is worth the better it suits them. Very
few Republicans take any stock in the
scheme, and the more it is studied the
sooner it will be dropped by all think-
ing men. .

The agitators assume, because Kansas
people are in debt, that every gmiw
man ought to join in the clamor for
snch dollars. I deny that it is the duty
of any man, because he lives in Tfnrmaa
and is in debt, to favor a scheme which
his conscience tells him is wrong.

I am as much in debt as the average
Kan wui, but I cannot see why this fact
should blind the conscience- - or destroy
the ability of a man to reason on snch
questions. Ibelieve in bimetallism and
in the use of the largest volume of sil-
ver as standard money which can be
maintained at a parity with our gold
and paper money, so that all of our dol-
lars will be equal for all purposes. But
the Harvey programme is merely a
scheme to scale oar standard dollar in
which all contracts have been made
for the purpose of robbing creditors.

If these agitators simply wanted to
' cheapen the dollars for use in future
business transactions, they would advo-
cate a law making the new dollars legal
tender for future debts only. Bnt that's
not what they want They insist that
these new cheap dollars must be made

legal tender for all debts.
I am opposed to that because it is dis-

honest If anybody can prove that it is
honest, I will be glad to be far it But
he mast prove it by some better argu-
ment than the threadbare assertion that
John Sherman conspired with the
Bothschilds to rob innocent people 20
years ago, fox even if that idiotio state-
ment were true it would be no reason
why you and I should conspire to rob a
much larger number of equally innocent
people today. George L. Douglass in
Kansas City Star.

Red Kidiac Hood V to Date.
"Bnt, grandma, what long, stiff ears

yon have got?"
"The better to hear what you say, my

darling," said the wolf, and his eyes
glared greener than ever.

"What large green eyes you have got,
grandma !" said little Bed Biding flood.

SRI
an friplitanttl she knew not what to
sar. -

"xne netter to see yon with, my
child," chuckled the wolf, (mowing l.:s
ugly teeth.

"Grandma, what a large month, and,
oh, what big teeth yon have got !"

"Ah, ah, ah, the better to tear yon to
pieces and eat yon with, " said the wolf,
throwing off his disguise.

The Song of SIlTer.
Ottria and Zens and Odin, all god ot the land

and the aaa.
And Pas, so beloved of the ancients, eoald not

"held a candle" to me.
For I am acclaimed for vast worslri in spite

' of my plebeian birth.
With the scepter I lift for yotrr homage I pro- -.

poee to encircle the earth.

b not alpxlfo Mossed by my banner, and
China my prophetess toot

Is then ever a lac(k) of white rupees held
back from the heathen Hindoot

The reason strong nations deride sae aad will
not come into my fold,

la because the cantankerous EngliEh "stuck"
on the value of gold.

I bat that pernicious intruder of yellow
Mongolian hue.

Aad "the deuce" I shall raise when my min-
ions secure the Joint standard of "two."

We call it s scheme of great promise, for the
people delightfully planned.

Bot yon11 notice when once it is going it is I
who will govern the land.

If the pobllo is anxious to prosper and revel
is dollars galore.

Unless it be copper nd iron, what metal can
multiply more?

It is true the bright leaves of October, if back-
ed by the government's word,

ICght ootdo me a bttle-b- nt that would (per-
haps) be s trifle absurd.

X think my apostles have shows what a gm-rio-

oneem I should fc
Bad they not themselves taken a part in "tea

crime of the year 73."
for it congress had sworn to my vain and

ehmg to the cult that was oldI shouldn't be kicked now from contracts my
courtiers themselves write in gold.

Let my foes call ma "it" if they wish to, likathings that inanimate be,
My lackeys know better aad bow to the lus-

trous, adorable "She."
I'm so in their eyes merely neater. part of

the rocks and the ground.
faa a being yon nrastnt "dishonor," a aaesm

to be eoddled and crowned.
--Joel Beaton in Harper's Weekly.

Ordmace Wo. 561. ;

An' ordinance granting a ferry fran-
chise to Richard Carroll and John W.
Langlois.

Whereas, Richard Carroll and
John W. Langlois of the city of Cape
Girardeau, in theiState of "Missouri,
have proposed that, if the city of
Cape Girardeau in Said State, will
gTant to them a ferry license across
the Mississippi river from Cape Gir-
ardeau to the opposite shore in Illi
nois, for the term of five years, they
will put in a steam ferry boat to run be-
tween the said city of Cape Girardeau,
in the State of Missouri, and East
Cape Girardeau, in Illinois, which
ferry boat shall have about one hun-
dred tons capacity and capable of
transferring " sixteen . wagons per
trip; and have further agreed to pay
said city the sum of fifty dollars every
six months for a license therefor, and
to enter into a good and sufficient
bond with two or more good and suf-
ficient sureties, conditioned for the
faithful performance of the agree-
ments herein and the requirements
of existing ordinances respecting the
duties and- - obligations of ferrymen,
equipments of ferry boats, and other
matters touching ferriage. Therefore,

Be it ordained by the Council of the
city of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, as
follows: .

Section One. - L That a ferry
franchise for the sole purpose of keep-
ing, running and maintaining a steam
ferry over and across the Mississippi
river within the jurisdictional limits
of the city of Cape Girardeau and a
strip of land on the Illinois shore,
opposite said cily, and not extending
beyond the line of the limits of said
city, along the bank . of the Missis-
sippi river, be and the same is hereby
granted to Richard Carroll and John
W. Langlois of the city of Cape Gir-
ardeau and the State of Missouri for
the term of five years from .the 14th
day of September, 1895; said errant be
ing in all things subject to the require-
ments of this ordinance and ordinance
No. 369, being an ordinance regulating
ferries, approved April 29th 1882, and
oi ordinance JNo. o69 being an ordi
nance amending said ordinance No.
369, approved September 11th, .1895,
and of all other existing ordinances.

Section Two f 2. 1 Said ferrv boat
snail nave aDOut one hundred ton ca-
pacity and capable of transferring
sixteen wagons per trip and shall be
propelled by adequate steam power.

oecxion xnree id. aaia uicnara
Carroll and John W. Langlois shall
pay to the city of Cape Girardeau the
sum of fifty dolars for each period ' of
six months.during the existence of said
term of five years, and a licencse
shall be issued in due form, signed by
the mayor and countersigned by the
City Clerk for each six month as
aforesaid, but no - such license shall
issue until the bond required by ordi-
nance 2fo. 369, being an ordinance en-
titled an ordinance regulating ferries.
Approved April 29th, 1882, shall have
been approved by the Mayor, and the
acceptance of the first license hereun-
der bv 'said Carroll and Lano-loi-

shall be deemed an- - acceptance and
agreement thereto, , of all in

-
this ordi- - I

nance set out and required,
Section Four 4. The franchise

ivn.ui giaunou auu auuiviii.cu Oliou
not be transferable without the consent

rSi'X Sauce
shaiitakeeffectandbein force from
and after thA Hat tf SntAmW

'LX H
fassea by the Council September

11th, 1895.
WilliaM H. Coervek,

President of the Council.
Approved this September 12th. 1895.

William H. Coervek,
Seal Mayor.
Attest:

Geo. E. Chattel l.
City Clerk.

" A 3i oted French Chemist.

ties of Cotton Root, Tansy and Penne- -
royal and as a result the famous
Mon-a-- Tablets are offered the ladies
of America. It is the only remedy
wmcn anoras at tne same time a safe.
sure ant speedy relief to ladies for
suppressed and painful menstration
acting in from 24 to 36 hours. These
Tablets are especially recommended to
married ladies who desire a certain
monthly medicine doing away with
annoyance and fret They are a cer-
tain preventive for all monthlv irreen--
larties. Thousands of French ladies
use them regularly. These Tablets are
compounded by a Chemist thereby in-
suring perfect safety. Sold under a
written guarantee. $100 offered for a
single failure. Price reduced from $5
to 2; sent postpaid (securely sealed)
to any address. Send 4 stamps for
guide to women.

The Monami Chemical Co.,
Albion, Indiana.

Sold by Druggists.

. CITY WORK

Grading.
Sealed proposals will be received

by the undersigned, for the Street and
W hart (Jommittee of the Citv of Cane
Girardeau, Missouri, for grading
Frederick street, from Broadway
street to North street, in accordance
with the specifications and ordinance
governing the improvement of that
part of said Frederick street. Each
bidder will be required to comply
with the requirements and stinulationK.
including deposit 01 check, as provid
ed in the general ordinance, referring
to constructions of streets and con-
tract work. Bids will be received at
my office in the court house un to 7
o'clock Monday evening, September
23rd, 1895. and will be opened by the
chairman of the btreet and Wharf
Committee at a meetinir thereof to be
held at said time and place. Specif-
ications and all information regarding
said work will be furnished at mv
office or by the chairman of said com-
mittee.

The city reserves the rieht to reiect
any ana an Dias.

GbcC. E. Chappfjx,
. . City Clerk.

September 10th. 1893.

Beware of Swindlers.
We have exposed, during the last of

year, many swindlers who advertise.
under the name of medicine, vile com
pounds which only increase human
suffering. To all who need a pure
meaicine ana oiooa pu Finer, we can F.
honestly recommend Sulphur Bitters..
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OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

ties Crepes, Plaids, Serges, etc., Trimmings to all goods,
Our Flaenels, Yarns, Flannels, etc., be equaled.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
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to all and others

la ua estate Mary it. that
the of said estate
to make final at the next
term or the Cape Court of

of Cape Mis--
to be held at the court house ia the

city or Cape Mo., oa
S, 1896. M.

is
to all and

in the estate of Ann
that the late
ana as sues nannr. or said estate intends
te make final at the next
term of the Cape Court of
Pleas, of Cane to
be held at the court home in tne city of Cape

jso., on 3,
1S8S. H.

.

aiaawaaa.
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eard-of prices.
stock" of UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS

Cannot equalled southeast Missouri..

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Contains all the stytes
Brussels

,

Cape Street Hail- -

whom may concern:
Take notice that will, fourth

1895,
heard, pre-

sent Cape Court
Common Pleas report sale

with Cape
Street

during said term present
final
those having claims said com-
pany must present same

during first thereof
forever

barred, make final
and

during said term said court.

Receiver.

Notice
Notice hereby given that

Road and Bridge
Cape county,

9th, 1895,' bridge
contract

repair said bridge. The
reserves right reject

all bias.
James

Bean, Dpty.
Road Bridge

Adopted

excelled
Holier Process eoavioce

W.

Cape

A

I. L.

all are invited
flrp nfforintrVV...W..

shown. We
in match

Cotton cannot

Is

in

BOOTS AND SHOES
HEAD-QUARTER- S.

OUR OUR GOODS AND HEAR

The Girardeaa
way company .Receiver's

Hotice.

Monday September,

Girardeau

personal property,
together franchise
Girardeau Company.
Also

settlement approval,
against

said
court week
allowance

distribu-
tion, final discharge

COEKVEK,"
july27nl3

Contractors.
un-

dersigned Commis-
sioner Girardeau
Missouri, Monday, September

Allen-vill-e

Bloomfield road
Com-

missioner

McLain.

Commissioner,

PLANTERS' MILLS

NEW PROCESS,
makinc

aoonbrr.

saauufactured.

GIVE IT TRIAL.
F0TT, Proprietor.
Girardeaa. M.

BIG

17
cordially

Ahirh

from

Sheriff's Sale Seal Estate.
virtue authority gen-

eral issued clerk
Cape Girardeau Court Common

Pleas Cape Girardeau county, Mis-
souri, favor Benj. Vincent, ad-
ministrator estate Fanny
Cox, deceased, against Henry
Schuetz, bearing date twenty-nint- h

day May, 1895, returnable
September term, 1895, Cape

Girardeau Court Common Pleas
Cape Girardeau county, have levied
upon seized followingdescribed

estate, lying being city
county Cape Girardeau, State

Missouri, property Henry
Schuetz, to-w- it:

North thirty-tw- o (32)
fifty-eig- ht (58) range city

Cape Girardeau, and will,
Wednesday, 25th Day

September, 1895,

court house door city
Cape Girardeau, county Cape
ardeau, State between

hours nine o'clock fore-
noon o'clock afvernoon

that day, during session
Cape Girardeau Court Com

Pleas Cape Girardeau county,
public auction, highest

bidder, cash band, all right,
title, claim interest Henry
Schuetz above described
real estate satisiy said execution

ICOSts. UDSOX ivAXDOI
Sheriff.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters medicine suited

season, perhaps
generally needed Spring, when

languid exhausted feeling prevails,
when liver torpid sluggish
and need tonic and alterative

prompt this medicine
often averted long perhaps

fatal bilious Severs. medicine
surely counteracting

freeing system from malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness yield Electric
Bitters. Only fifty cents bottle
Blomeyer drug store.

Sheriff's Sale Beal Estata.
virtue authority special

issued clerk
Cape Girardeau Court Common
Pleas Cape Girardeau conntv, Mis-
souri, favor State Mis-sou- ri,

relation
ueaner, collector revenue

cape uirardeau county, Missouri,
against Robert Harris

unknown heirs Robert Harris,
bearing date thirteenth (13) day

June, 189a, returnable
September term, 18Bo, Cape
Girardeau Court Common Pleas

iCape Girarueau county, which said
special execution issued enforce
judgment declared said court

6peciat estate here
roarer aescnoea, levied upon

seized following described
real estate, lying being
county Cape Girarueau, State
Missouri property Robert
Harris unknown heirs
Robert Harris, to-w- it:

The north part
northwest quarter section seven
township thirty-tw- o (32), range four-
teen (14), containing thirty (30) acres,'
situated Cape trirardeau county,
Missouri, will,
WEDNESDAY: 2dTH DAY

September, 1895,

court house door city
Cape Girardeau, county Cape
ardeau, btate Missouri, between

hours nine o'clock fore
and, o'clock afternoon

that day, during session
Cape Girardeau Court Com-

mon Pleas Cape Girardeau county,
public auction, highest

bidder, cash hand, right,
title, claim interest Robert
Harris, and unknown heirs
Robert Harris above
described land satisfy said
ecution costs.

Jcdson Randol.
aug31nl8 Sheriff.

piS KTTLr.M Notice hereby
given creditors interested

terruaoo, deceased,
nndersirned executor Intends

settlement thereof
Girardeau Com-

mon Pleas, Girardeau county,
sonri,

Girardeau, Monday,
September JOHN McCLkAN.
ang34nl. Executor.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice hereby
creditors others interested
Lvdia Kanfroe. deceased.

undersigned public administrator
charge

settlement thereof
Girardeaa Common

Girardeaa eotintv. Miflaonri- -

uiraraeau, asomiav, septemner
FREDERICK WELIECKE.

aug34nl Administrator.

.w

to call and seethe new
thfm- -

nave the

best Body

omt
NEXT

hid behind the
veil of obscurity.
C. J. Haman, the
Shoe man, how-

ever, not bother-
ed by any political
drapery; and poli-

tics may come and
polics may go, he
sells forever.

C. J. Haman.
115 Main St.

Notice Contractors.
Notice hereby given that

dersigned Road Bridge Commis
sioner Cape Girrardeau county,
Missouri, Saturday, Septem

7th, 1895, 'clock
bridge Dutchtown

tract repair said bridge.
Commissioner reserves right

reject bids.
JAUES JdC'ljAiAj

Bean. Dpty
Road Bridge Commissioner.

full and in all We can you
suit for at and Suits

low
ur

be

the cheapest Hemp to the

Scr good
We are the acknowledged

VISIT STORE, SEE OUR PRICES.

thereafter

Railway

execution

Missouri,

Hainan's

execution

FBOBA.T33 EOCSST
- oy TITS

Cass eirsiaOa Court of C IF.
Which rceptt on the fourth Uosdsy ia r,

i8S., st the eoojrt hocse ia the ,;tr of
Cspe Girardeau, teiwri. By the rales of
said Court, HecdsT, tlte first cot of the tortn
Is set to asr ami pass oe Probata ros' lers
atwhicstlrae ami ploee executors, aumiDis-trato- rs

soil curators asmed bereie are required
to present all settlements and other ifcaitx

by law to be patsed on bj tiw court.
EtTATZS. . Arms. aG&Ns.

Allen OiarlesSr - , ntchsrd Carroll
Brocks heirs L Broc--
Boa-i- Thomas J Lisas SsRford
Brinkojif Albert

' Kerry J Brlnupf
Ecaert Fred ; . --

ErvinElt
Jacob Eekert' Charles McliotiaJd

FnrsTwos Msry E John M McClesa
Foeste .Vmalia W it W ilsoD
Feaerbsha heirs Alfred Mintoa
Foroeahi heirs Carolina Foineahl
FeoDiraere Mary A em Hitt
Giboney heirs K T Gibvaey
Hani Charles L Wilhslmiee Hnnze
Holeomb J T 4 M Noicorab
Ritt A J48J . w j Hitt
Krspp heirs Jotia I

Kynioo Hesrv F H Welteeke
Kimmel Sing letoii H O Kinimel
Margraf G J 4 W Martin Xhiele
Meyer Alfred Johsone Mevisr
McLean John A 8r J F A J D McLean
Meljtiaee Saxab A , Ssra Hitt
Esn.kil heirs Ed Bsndol
Reily eluabeth jLeo Dovle
Hamkey heirs Geo F MeLain
Stoflrrxtn Fred Wm Beirenhanlt
Seehansee Andrew Henrv Seehaoseo
8TanAishala W V teeeb
ThifleAotmst Martin Thiele
Weber Kate Joteph Koehler

. H. EKGEUCANX, Clerk

Administrator's Sale of Unavaila-
ble Rotes and Allowances.

Notice ts hereby given tbat lv virtue of an
order ef sale of the Cape (siraraeaa Court of
Common Fleas, ia and for the conntv of Cape
1 ' . ...1 ct.- -. 1; : - ) . .uuaimaa aou l m m 1 MOM It, nifliuv Uiv
Hay term, lmfi, therefore, I, the andersijrned
admlDistrator of the estate of Isaac C. Hilt.
deceased, will oe
Monday, the Twenty --Third Day of

sjepiemoer, a. v. usoo.
bevreeo the hoars often o'clock la the forenoon
and live o'clock ia the afternoon of that day at
the eonrt honse door in the city of Cape Gixar-dea-a.

Missoari. and dnrinr the session of said
Cape Girardeaa Court of Common Pleas, sell at
irauiie auction to tne mgnest oiuuer ler cash la
niand. the following notes aad allowances, to- -
wit:

One promissory note on H. Birkmaa aod
William H. Collins for about s46.5f.

One vromiasorv note on S. M. MeAnallv for
about S128.00.

One promissory note on F. P. Traa twine for
sbontfcll W.

One allowance azauut Thomas J. Bean estate
for ahont S2S ua.

One allowance animt Thomas 1 . Bean estate
forsbont ftao.W

One allowance azalnst Thomas J. Bean estata
for aboat fUi 00.

One allowance arainst Thomas J . Besn estate
for abont l4.on.

One allowance ajraintt Thomas J. Bean estata
and C. W. Bean estate and A. J. Bean for
abont UU.oo.

One allowance against Thomas J. Bean estate
and A. J. Bean for aboat ITI.

SAMUEL HITT,
Administrator of the eastateof Isaac C Hitt.

deceased. ABgdtnlT

EXECCTOR'S SOTICE. Notice ihereb7
of administration anon

the estate of Henrv Meyer, deceased, have been ;

granted to the nndersijriiea by the Cape Girar-ade-

Co art ot Common Pleas, of Cape Uirsr-dea- n
county, Missouri, bearing date the 'th

day of May, 1.All Demons having claims against said estate
are required ta exhibit them to him for allow-
ance, arit bin one year from the date of said let-ler-a,

or they may be precluded from any benefit
of such estate: and if said el aims be not exhib
ited within two years from the date of the pub
lication of this notice, tner will be forever
barred. WILLIAM MtYKR

AuglTaht v iixecutor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE .Notice la
of administration

upon we estate oi, oaran i. hoods, oeceaaea,
have beea granted to the undersiKued by the
Cape Girardeaa Court of Common Pleas, of
Cape Girardeau county, Missouri, hearing date
the 19th day of Jonel-SO- . -

Ail persons saving claims against saia estate
are required te exhibit them to Mm for allow
ance, within one vear from the date of said
letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit ot such estate: and sf said claims he not
exhibited within two yesrs from the date of the
publication of this notice, they will be forever
barred. WILLIAM J. HITT,

AuglTnls - Administrator.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. Notice la
letters of administration

upon the estate of Charles Klsces, decessed.
nave been granted to the undersigned by the
Cape Girardeau Court of Commou Pleas, of
CapeGirardeaacountv, Missouri, bearing data
the 31st day of May , 1895.

All persons havingdiims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to her tor allow-
ance, within one vear from the date of aaid
letters, or they rosy lie irerlnded from any
benefit of sarh estate; and if said claims be not
exhibited within two rears from the dste of the

oblicatiOB of tliis notice, they wil! be forever
aired. AXS A KLAGK9.

auglTnlK Administratrix

THE MHJ) POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
That the rtlaaawe at dun. alia aaU

aan, Bosaam, Cattu, Bbsst. Dose,
I Rooa, aad Pwuat, are eared by
HaBnBareya Teterimary 8scia

Sea, ht as true as that people itda oa nUroada,
i by telegraph, or sew wUh sewins;

It hi as irrattoaal to bottle, bail and
bleed animals la order to earn them, as It ia to
take passage iaa stoop frees Sew York to Albany.

Teed ta the best stables aad reeoasasaadsd bx
U V. 8. Army Cavalry OBeers. -

t9-S- 00 PASS BOOK
jjomasHa Aainula, aad stable chart

leantud est rellara, asat free.

VETER1TJARY
crass i Pavers. Cense avians.
AA. 1 gnlnal Msalaa-ltla- , Hllk Paver.
B. Laawaeas, Kheaaaatlsan
C C Distemper, Haae.1 Dlscaantea.
D. DBets r Graba, Wanna.
K. K. Caeca, Besm, Paeuatealaw
F. Va-C- ar Grisca, Beliyacitra. s

G Gw Mlscarriaa-e- , Hemerirkagea.
ILH-CHaa- ry aad KilMf Piaeaaea.
I. I. Srnntlva PUrasss, Hauagn.
J. fcU Plaeea f 3Maloa.
BtaMa Case, with SpeehVa, Xavtal,

Vet. Cars OB. aad Medtkator. .
Prtoe, Rtnrit Etittle (oavr dias . .g

SPECIF1C0.
8oU by BrettYtoet or tmt Prepaid aarwaer

sadta any suaafity as Beeaipt sf Price.
BUMPHaxTs' Mzmoiss oa,

Coom Wmiam and John 8ta, BewTark.

E03X2P1T2IO flflSPEIEOKidU
Iz see :4yms. Thoo:ily sncwfafslresoedy ftar

tlsnr bba..ltjy
Frasna

f! per v0.r t vata and hnas vial powder, tot IS.
nasyiwuiiaiirMi 11 iM s iiwj a sHaa.

EXTMTKRXTS M2DICI2TB OOt,
Corner WiUiaot aad John Sta, Vew Taei.'

Dr. "J, M, YanDenort,

yetErinary Surgeon

And Dentist.
Consultation and Examination

Free. ' Office at Kane's stable, Capo
Girardeau, Mo.


